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It wonld be a most unfortunate thing if the Court was
to set aside a by-law simply because the notioe was not
written in large enongli characters or printed in large enoug-h
type; and that whore there has been a substantial compliaxioe
with the Aet, and an honest intention to put up the notice8 i

four of the most public places, the Court should interfere
with what biad been done anid set aside the by-law because, on a,
hypercritical exainination of the circurastances, it might be
founid that one of those places wus porhaps not to be in-
cluded in the category of being one of the înost Publie placeý.

The objection mnust be ovorruled.

Then with regard to the other, w~hieli is tic only sUbstan-
fiai ground of objection. There was a majority of -il il-,
f avour of the by-law, out cf a vote of 323. It is said thlat
5 tenants voted who had no right te vote, because they ha~d
not been resident within the niunicîpality fo~r one mlonthi
before polling day. That is noV controvertod, and no doubt
these 5 tenants improperly voted, and if a sufficient n1iXirI>,
of sncb tenants te have affected the resuit hadl voted, altbough
it is impossible to tell which way they vofed, it wvoild h1ave
been necessary Vo set aside the by-law. llIoweve, if al
the 5 votes were struck off, that wouid resuit only to reauo'e
the rnajority Vo 36.

I tbink the refusai te sw car one voter, Miss Graha.nl., is
net made out upon the material; and, even if it were, 1
shouid noV think that would be a ground for qnashing til
by-law.

Thon with regard Vo, the undue influence, brihery, cwr-
cion, and boycotting, which is alloged to have been shlewn,
if lias te bc borne in mind that a by-law sucli as this dit-
Sers very mnuch frein an doectoral oontest.

in an eloctoral contest the candidate, in promnotiug 1li,

own election, one nîay say, is a party, and ho is atrected, of
course, by lis own acts and by the acts of his agents wiih

are in violation of the law.

In the case of a by-law which is snbniitted to te elQUt0oý
for the voting yea or nay upon it, the laws app)liuica l
elections of meinbers of a nmnnicipal conneil or a Legisla-
tive Assombly do net obtain, and theref oie it is provide,

by sec. 381 that "1any by-law the passage cf wiich) hasý bceu
precured tbrongh or by any moans cf any violation of th,
provisiens of socs. 245 and 246 of this Acf, shall be liabME


